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Ouikk' Flag corever.._
" / know- .of no mode in which a loyal citi-

zarmay, so well demonstrate hie devotion to

hu countryas by. susiaininy•the Flag the
C;;;'itittitionand LTie Lrnion, Wie& aircii•euin.
fiances, and UNDRE EVERT ADMINISTRATION
lITSPILIDLEROP PARTY POLITICS, AOAINST ALL

ASAILANTS, AT ROME ANDABROAD.' -STEPHEN
A. Dot of •

Tim, Legislature :convenes to-day.
The session will be'• an unusually im-
portant one, and we hope that the
members will attend strictly to the
busineiss-tbat will bo brought before
them, instead of gum:rolling all win-
ter. ' Mr, White, member 'elect frOm
Indiana, is a..-priSoner at Richmond,
cOnSequently thefe Will be 'a tia-vote
in the Senate. \re trust that coun-
try, and not party, will be the ruling
motive of the members, and that an
organization will be affected at once.
We hope that-grave and wise counsels
will prevail, and. that no measure for
thegood of our cause will be laid upon
the table:.:iAlthough a- clear spot is
jest apparent from behind the dark
cloud which has hung over us for the
last two years, our work is not yet
done.- Increased energy as weir as

the .utmost vigilance on our part, must

tiotfor,'o. moment relax, although
weakened and crippled we have yet a
defiant foe to combat. He must not
be alleived to 4attier strength, and
Marshal hosts against us while we lay
dormant, and unprepared to meet
Win. Then itsievolves upon our Leg-
islative members to work.
',,THEAinion members of the House
of .Representatives met on'lionday
afternoon, .and made the, following
nominations for officers; all of• which
will be elected :

Speaker—lL C. Johnson, Crawford.
Clerk—A. W. Benedict, Huntingdon.
Ass. Clerk—Jas. C. Brown,Mercer.
Trans. Clerks—C. Walker, Philo; Mr.
Niles, Tioga; *Hi% Butterfield, Brie;
9, D. Harlan; Chester.
Postmaster-R: \V:Stewart, Lawrence.
Ass. PoSimaiter—Mr. Zook, Lancaster.
Sergeant-at:Arms—J. Sabers,. Phila..
Ass. Sergeant-at-Arms—C. Anderson,
Phila; J". T. Sample, Allog,y; Mr. Pal-

mer'Bradford; J. H. Miller,—
Doorkeeper—j. T. McJunkin'Butler.
Ass:. Doorkeepers—Mr. Crawford, Al-
legheny; 'Mr. M.cCaulley, Phila; Mr.
;Martin; O. Smith;----'
Messenger—j. C: Stardevant, craw'd.
As'. Meesengers-C.. E. ..ldell, Phila;
J. Brown, Alleg'y; J. Walterr -D.
Munson,--

'fhb War.
the now year Open's with every-

thing quiet in all quarters. In Virgin-
ia there have been '".heavy . rains, and
long thaWs.. Tbe roads are bad and
,flil refey:ameritslare impossible.. Every
istream is full; and fords are, .in most

.cailrefk obliterated by the flood. Both
armietrafe virtually in winter quar-
.tors, alt1A)10-, the" !Ickno"4lodgen.rient
,of:the fact by the autliceritika. is very
tardy. The•men are resting 4nd the
animals are trying their beet: ;to re-

• craft. Goneral Lee's force•
fled at fifty thousand; General Meade's
at sixty thousand, though furloughs
-granted to re-enlisting troops have
,Caused a serious depletion. Gen. Lee's
-headquarters are at Orange Court
House on theRapidan, and the main

• force of his army are encamped in the
neighborhood.

North of this; pickets extend on the
rright hand to Cedar Mountain, six

miles south ofCulpepper, and on the
-left band to some earth-works a few
hundred yards • across the Rapidan,
holding the -northern *-approaches to
the fords with a strong force, and pie.
venting any access to any part of 'the
rives by the Federal troops,

Below thefords -:General Lee has
lines ofpickets extending to Freder-
foksburg, which- place he holds, a
handful of Federal cavalry being pos.-
led as a signal party at Falmouth,
across the Rappahannock. General
Meade's. pickets elosely confront Gen-

-bratLee's alongthe hostile line. Four
miles south" of Culpepper, at the base
OfCedar • mountain; is the "outpost,
which is Supportedby four thousand
infantry at Culpepper. In the rear of
Culpepper is the main body of the ar-
my, their encampment extending
along the line of the Orange Railroad,
back to the Rappahannock.

.

On the right ofthe railroad, caval-
ry patrols go a half: dozen miles west

•:and north West, but seldom 'venture
farther. • On the left of tho railroad
one army corps, eight or ten thousand

" strong; is at Stevensburg, as a support
'to the cavalry pickets, which go south-
ward toward the Confederate lines
near the Rapidan. gen. Lee, if at-
tacked, is in his strong position and
will fight tho-re; Gen. 'Meade, 'if at-
tasked, by a retreat of a fow miles
will reach bisnpositiontrongon the

..

north bank of_the,l34ppabannock.
An assortment of Card Prioto.

gran! at Lewis' Book Store

Mark the Traitors.
The young men of the country, sub-

'ect to the draft, must bo blind indeed
if they have failed Lc see -that it is
mainly, if not entirely, owing to the
steadfast and determined opposition of
the bogus Democratil party That the
quotas called out from time tcitime by
the Government were not made up by
volunteering. 'Thine leaders have
been .doing all that they could;'from
the &tart, to .provent volunteering—-
and to represent the services in .the
most odious light. . They have even
gone around, many' f then, and per.
suaded..persons not to volunteer, and
urged parents not to permit their sons
to volunteer on any account.

Many of them are so bitter and
blackhearted that they hate the very
sight of a Union soldier, and tivili not
give—or permit their families to give,
if they can help it—a cent, or a cent's
worth in the shape of hospital stores:
to relieve the sick andl. Wounded, or the
prisoners who are starving in the dun-
geons atRichmond. Is it any wonder,
with such miserable semi-traitors and
foulmouthed croakers in the commu•
nity, that volunteering isat a discount,
and that 'among drafted men, deser•
tions are frequent?

Truly the bogus democracy are do-
ing their best to cover themselves with
infitmy in all time to come. "They are
doing more to protract the war than
all the armies of Jeff Davis put togeth-
er. But they will fail to undermine
the patriotism of the people, notwith
standing their constant appeals to the
prejudices and fears of their partisans.
Tbo Union mustand will,he preserved.
the traitors punished, and the cause of
the warrooted out, in spite of all their
efforts to prevent it.

Let„the young men of the country,
and oar gallantsoldiers especially, who
have• perilled their lives for the old
flag; mark the traitor leaders of pros-
out. times—so that in after years they.
like the Tories of old, may be held up
to the scorn and contempt they have
so richly merited.

The Copperheads on Democratic Sol-
, Biers.

There is more troth than poetry in
the following remarks by the Ilarris-
burg Daily, Telegraph. A Copperhead
is not a Dernocrat, neither is a, Demo-
crat a .Copperhead. Traitors to Dem-
ocratic principles and to their country
appropriate- the name of Democrats
to more readily deceive the honest
masses. : ,

Next to an Abolitionist, the copper-
heads hate a Democratic soldier. The
man who dares denounce slavery—-
who has the courage to expose its so-
cial enormities,by which the race of
rind in the South have become debas-
ed and Southern women are made to
admire the lusts of their sons for the
sable daughters of bondage—is regar-
ded,,by dfull ,grown and completely
envenomed copperhead,"as a fitnatie.
Copperlicadism affects a consuming
disgust for all who bate slavery for its
political sins. To arouse a copperhead,
it isonly necessary to express a re-
pugnance for the traffic in slaves—to
declare that it-is unmanly to deal in
human flesh, .or insist that there is no
thing in our charter of independence
which gives one man the right to sell
the wife and children of another. In
reply to such claims and declarations,
the voluble copperhead has a fund of
-Constitutional authority; all goipg to
'prove the justice and right of the bar
.harista, ad' ell' as the divine princi-
'.ple apo'n NVldeli aid' in'fil;i itiition of Oa-
"iici'y is- based. But fiiii3l' t:o6Xcite the
venom and passion of a cepperhead, it
is only necessary to remind the reptile
of some honest, true-hearted Demo-
cratic soldier who has discharged .his

.duty. At once the snake -.begins to
writhe and hiss. You might as well
place a hot ma on the back of the vi-
per as to sound in his ear the name of
Butler or Burnside. indeed, the for-
mer is more hated by his .old Demo-
'antic associates, than is the bloodiest
traitor in the South. His sturdy de-
fence of freedom—his manly opposi-
tion to treason—and the uncomprom-
ising war which he wages against re-
bellion, constitute the proof. positive'
of his fanaticism, and leave no doubt
in the minds of the traitors themselves
that Butler is a violator of the Consti-
tution—that instrument which the
slaveholders-bad perverted and mis-
construed until they imagined that
the Constitution and the law could a-
lone be invoked in the defence and the
furtherance of the rights of slavery.
Indeed, these semi-traitors; no longer
daring to attack the Government as
openly as they did at the precipita-
tion ofrebellion, turn their fury upon
such of the Democracy as are engaged
as leading officers in the struggle to
crush treason. ..'

.;.Of late, Gen. Burnside has been
made a mark for the assanits of •tbe
copperhead press in this and other
States. Ho has boon traduced and
maligned, villified and libelled, beyond
all measure and description. His val-
or and his ability as a soldier—his vir-
tue and his patriotism as a man—his
noble devotion to the Government and
his steadfast opposition to its foes, all
ga toincrease hisobnoxiousness in the
oyes of the copperheads, and to win
for him at their tongues, the.most

abuse. Occasionally we aro told,
that the war can only be successfully
foaght•oist by the power of a "Demo-
cratic administration" And 'yet not
a single "Demociat" holding position

iu the army as an officer of high rank
has been credited for the service he
renders his country by those who ar-
rogate to themselves a monopoly of
"Democratic" virtue. The "Demo-
crat" in the field and the "Democrat"
in civic position of power, who renders
a fair support to his Government, in
the battle with traitors, is at once as-
sailed, impaled and sacrificed to ap-
pease the fiery zeal of his partizans in
favoi• of treason. We leave the coun-
try tojudge from this, how fairly a
"Democratic" Administration would
conduct the war with the slave dri-
vers. We submit the slanders which
are daily heaped upon "Democratic"
soldiers, fairly and'heroically dischar-
ging their duty, as an evidence of the
true feeling on the part of those indul-
ging in this work of detraction.

The copperhead organs and orators.
thus assailing the gallant men of the
Democn'atie party who are in. the ar-
my, faithfully discharging their duty
expose their own sympathies for trea-
son without damaging those who are
contending with traitors. No higher
evidence need be desired of the loyal-
ty and patriotism of a Democrat, than
the fact that he is slandered by a cop-
perhead. No better proof is required
to show that both Burnside and But
ler (as well as all other true Demo-
crats in the army) have done their du-
ty, than the abuse Nt h tell is daffy hen
ped upon them by the common friends
of slavery and treason, the copper-
head leaders of the loyal Stater.

Reconstruction.
At the touch of the statesmanship

of President- Lincoln, the difficulties
suggested by politicians and journal
lets in the way of the restoration of
the Union have vanished, and the
course of true patriots in the rebel
States becomes clear. One-tenth of
the loyal voters in the rebellious Com-
monwealths may wheel their respec-
tive States into the Union line, accor-
ding to the Proclamation of hit•. _Lin-
coln. -Virginia is riot included in this
otter, as there are already two • loyal
governments, ono in East and the oth
er in West Virginia: As South Cai•o
ling casts only a legislative vote for
President, that State is not included
either. The figures in reference to the
votes of the rein! Commonwealths are
as follows:

States. Total roto In MO. No. required.
Alabama 90,357 , 9,036
Arkansas 54,053 5,406
Florida 14,347 1,435
Georgia 106.365 10,637
Louisiana 50.503 5',050
Hississippi 69.120 6,912
Tennessee 145.333 , . 14,534
N. Carolina 96,230. . 0,623
Texas 62,986. ' 6,298

• Surely, there ought soon to be in all
,

Its there aro already in some of those
States, the comparatively- trifling num.
burof true Unionists required fhr this
great work. Arkansas, Florida, Lou-
isiana, Tennessee and North Carolina
must now have the requisite number
of loyal voter's, and we wonder that
they do not-dismiss pale•hearted fear
at once, and command their "re-ap
gearing stars" back into the greaCcon•
stellation. However, when the work
once fairly begins, we may expect to
see each State included in the Procla-
niation return almost shrink:me:dusky.
General Grant;a ,pppgratulatory Order

Ito his Army

The following is General .Grant's
Congratulatory Order to his army:

Headquarters Military Division )

of the Mississippi, in the Field„L
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Dec. 10, 1863.

General Order, No. 9.—Thu General
commanding takes this opportunity or
returning his sincere thanks and.von-
gratulations to the brave armies •of
the Cumberland, the Ohio, the Ten
nessee, and their comrades from thn
Potomac; the recent splendid tin;
()ecisive, successca achieved over the
enemy. In a short time you have re-
covered from him the control of the
Tennessee river from Bridgeport to
Knoxville. You dislodged him from
his great stronglrld upon Lookout
Mountain, drove him from Chattanoo-
ga Valley, wrested from his determin-
ed grasp the possession of Missionary
Ridge, repelled with heavy loss to him
his repeated assaults upon Knoiville,
forcing hint to raise the siege there,
driving him at all points, utterly rout-
ed and discomfited beyond the limits
of the State. By -our noble heroism
and determined courage,' you have
most effectually defeated the plans of
the enemy for rogainmg possession of
the States of Kentucky and Tennessee.
You havesecured positions from which
no rebellious power mil 'drive or dis-
lodge you. For ail this the-General
commanding thanks you collectively
and individually. . The loyal people of
the United States thank and bless you.
Their hopes and prayers for your sue
cos against this unholy rebellion are
with you daily. Their faith in you
will not be in vain. Their hopes will
not be blasted. Their prayers to Al-
mighty God will be answered. You
will yet go to otherfields of strife ; and
with the invincible bravery and un-
flinching loyalty to justice and right
which have characterized you in the
past, you will prove that no enemy
can withstand you, and that no defen-
ces, however formidable, can check
your onward march.

Maj. Gen. U. S. GRANT.
T. S. Bowers, Asst. Adjt. Gen.

rely Congress adjourned on Wed-
nesday the 23d ult., to meet again on
the sth of January.

gey- The Conscription act appears
to cause excitement on both sides of
the Homo, and the military committee
have as yet offered but one amend-
ment, that of the consolidation of all
classes; the three hundred dollar clause
will not ho changed.

Despair at the south,
It is everywhere admitted at the

South, in official as well as in unofficial
documents, that unless means aro de-
vised fbr redeeming the currency, the
rebellion must succunib. But it is ut-
terly impossible to discover any prac-
ticable means, and 'the consequence is
a gloom among the rebel leaders that
is as near to despair as anything that
can be imagined. The Richmond cor-
respondent of the London Times speaks
sadly of the want ot• faith and confi-
dence among the Southern masses, and
then, by the way of, contrast, says
" there is something sublime in the
shadowy earnestness and misty mag-
nificence of Northern faith and self:
reliance." This was written before
the glorious victory of Chattanooga',
which, of course, has strengthened our
taith and proportionately weakened
that of the Southern Reople.

his no wonder• that the Southerners
are in despair. • The schemes aril
promises of• their leaders have failed lit
terly. InStead of an independent na
tion, they find ifiemselves a halt-fed.
half clad mass, oppressed by a military
despotism, which every eilvlized power
of the world refuses to recognize as 0

nation. They find their armies drieen
out of more than half the territory
claimed by the Confederacy. The
find the States reoccupied by out•
troops not only secure in our po .

session, but actually furnishing large
numbers of troops to the Union armies.
They know that there is not a
State in the Uniori in which the tun-
nel' 0'! the Star's and Stripes does not
float. They find that the blockade be
come an impenetrable barrier. which
prevents all communication with other
conntrieP. They seethat, oven wit
the most rigid. conscription, their• ar
mies cannot be kept up. They know
that with the exception of two or three
piratical cruisers, their• so called navy
is a failure, and that all their grand
schemes of bretiaing the blockade with
iron•elads and rains have terminated
disastrimsly. They have learned that
the t cr_ton loan in Europe has been a
failure and that the little credit the
Richmond government fbrinerly had
has dwindled away to nothing.

Then, too, they have rully realized
that the Nortbern people will fight for
the Union, and ,with an energy and
earnestness that' are unabated after
nearly threeyi.tat s or alternate disastei
and success. .They have. learned that
one Southerner is not a Matt li five
Yankees, and indeed that lie is hard
ly a match for olio. They know as
well as the 24ithes' correspondent in
Richmond, how "sublime" is the ear-
nestness, hoW 'intagnitieent " the faith
of the Northern people. They know
That three'years of war have not only
not diminished the -strength and re-
sources of thqtGoversiment, but have
really' increased them. They know
that the stare States' of Dzlaware.
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Missouri. Arkansas. -14 ,uisiann,
Texas, North Carolina and South Cat•.
olina have 'furnished over one hundred
thousand men for• the Union armies,
and diet rect. -nit:big is still going on
there as briskly as in the free States.

They know, atiove all, that the con-
fidence ot'tTtii :People in the President
is greater• nowoilter he has served
nearly 00.0 years, than it has ever
been ; that the Veople of every.loyal
State .e..:ciept. one have endorsed his
policy, !bird that even in the exception•
al State, themork in behalf of the war
goes,on its vigorously as it does in any
of the others. IS it any wonder• that
there is deslair in 'the &bah ? Will
the Southern. people much longer• let
their wickedAeaders maintain their• ru-
inous oppooition to the authority of
the -Federal Government ?—Pltiladel
phis Evening Bulletin.

\A AR FOR THE UNION
THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

A Brilliant ivpedition to Harrisonburg
—Skilful Escape from a large Force of
Rebels —o,operation with Averill,

. .Wasbingtop, Dee.- V.—An expedi
Lion, to cooperate with Gen. Averill,
consisting of two regiments of infant-
ry, four hundred cavalry, and a batte-
ry of six guns—a three numbering in
all I,4oo—under the command of Col.
George D. Wells, of the 34th tdassa-
,..d-iusetts inflantry, ha*retuned to liar.
ital.'s Perry without the.loss'of a man,
after' penetrating to Harrisonburg,.

When Genera) Averill had finished
his work,-and Col. Well's had accom-
plished hisdiversion, strictly according
to orders, the latter found himselfcon-
fronted by from 70t)0 to 10,000 of Lee's
tierces, with General Rosser's brigade
and a part of Stuart's cavalry in his
rear at Front Royal. By clever stra
Logy and forced marches, Col. Wells
escaped the former and avoided the
hitter forces; and reached his post with
his men and munitions unharme4.—
He made a march of forty-three miles
in thirty hours.

So desperate seemed the chances of
the expedition that the rebels of Wit)
chester offered heavy bets that riot a
man would return. One hundred rob-
ot prisoners,woro brought safely of.

NORTH CAROLINA

Acceptance of the Amnesty.—Extraor
(Unary Language from the Ittehmom
Whig.—"Slavery Must Die."—Criticise
of Jeff Davis' Message.

NEWBURN, N. C., Dec. 27.—The
North Carolina Times says that a five-
dollar gold -piece was sold at auction
for $l5O in Confederate notes at Dan-
ville a few days since.

The same paper heartil3-- endorses
President Lincoln's recent proclama-
tion, and advises the people of the
State to accept it. It also copies and
endorses a remarkable article from the
Richmond Whig, which contains the
following significant paragraph :

" Slavery has stabbed itselfto death.—
It has sinnedagainst light—committed the
unpardonable sin, and must' die. "

The Raleigh Standard and the Ra-
leigh Progress are very severe in their
criticisms on Jeff Davis Message.—
They publish Presideut Lincoln's mes-
sage and proclamation, with favorable
comments:

The North Carolina' Times says the
British, schooner G. 0., Bigelow, which
was captured by the Milted States
transport Fulton, and thou abandoned,
'wide her way into fllwanshoro, near

ttirilmji?gton; unloaded her salt, and
was abOtlt to-run -Alto -bloeliade iii bdl=
last, When 'she, was captured and burn-
ed by ono of the United States steam-
ers.

The health of this department is good
The weather is mild and pleasant.
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morn 01 8.541 A. M., for PIIILIDELPIII3 MIAall 111teT»le-
akte St..tions•, mud at2.15 M., (or P111LADZ1...114., Sow-
YORK. nod all Way Points.

Truitt.; leave l'orrevim.c.l 9.15 A. M.,and 2.301'. M., for
I'tiIL4DELPIIIA. IRRRISUURO

Au Aec0mm....1.01.3.1 Tr:11.1 leaves ItzAlma atrs.r,o A. M.. toil IrlorllA 1,ocu PHILADELPHIA at 4.30 I'. M.
Alt tlo w1,0v.• traits+ rmm d tlly, excepted.

A Sand .y train leaves l'orrost.La at 7.30 A. 71., and
hatAinAazza at3.13 P. 31.

CO/MUTATION. MILEA..S, SEASON, nod EXCURSION TICKETS
At re.lne.] Anti, 1.,010 rnnel p"111119.

80 pawls Baggage allowed each Pwwenger.
G. A. NICOLL'S,

General Superinfmtent.Dec. 8, 1863

LTA NIA RAIL. ROAD.
F, OF LHAVING OF TRAINS
7.1? ARRANGEMENT.

N:sa

DFINNS Y 1
TTNII

WINTE

WESTWARD. • I EAST WA R D

t 9.a3 r ..a. a I 1 P 8 ;1 .3 tiP ,7: .i. ..1 IN 79 .4 ';'r a •i„. ~., .11 STATION6I a. , 2.t: .7 ... 62 t' >. iii n: .:11 5,7 a =

.?. =7Z; • 'r4 re: :4 1 , ..., n
P. *l,l P. 11.1 A. Lt 1 A. MT 1 P. M.! A. M I P. M
5 171 K. llnmlltim. 1 1 1 43
5 25

......
5 36 916. U11i011.... 11 26 9 45' 1 3,

5 35 Mapleton, 1 25
5 43 ..... . 91111 Orris.— 9' 31 1 18
559 7 40 56 687 Ilionfingiloll. 11 01 921 1 07
6 15 ... 6 21114eteraburg.... 10 47 9 07 12 52
6 23 I I 'Barrer I 1 112 41
6 31 1 6 36 Sprtteeotr , . In 35, 3 55 1-2 ~14
6 49 ...... Itirinlnglimn, 1 12 23
6 58

„.,
, 7 99 Troup 10 1.11 8 33 12 15

7 05 .. 7 10 Tipton jl2 05
7 14 12 On
7 10 7 .10 1541's M/11,.., ' 8 14'11 36
7 40! 855 7 44, Altoona.. 8 05111 40
0. M.l P.M. A. /1.: 1 1 1.11. A M

The FAST , in at 1 20
M.. and nrri

's
A. M.
LINE lia..taard leave.

Yes at Ilan!lngdon at 237
' RANT TRAIN Westward
A. M. and atrives nt Rawl.

9/4
9 46
P 14.1

luwmn
A M.

og ou
The E I I'

ton Ac 10 23
N. 11nil
II 25 A II

UNTING,I,)N&B
; oV

Onand after Thursday. Dee. IQ. 1863,
sill arrive and depart as follows:

UP TRAINS.

ItOA I) TO i
1_1111:11U1,1•:.
Passenger 'Prai

I=

M:von'g I Morn'g

P.M. 1 A. M

ammo

ENZIXE

,01
05i Ifecolitliollgtomi
1511.1...u.mt
29 ‘Toirklu.l.lllg
4510.ffee Itml.
53 Itinigta dr, Really..
05,e"ve.

FiAtileti
25401:4vxton

10 us,

6 101 10 24,
6 111 10 491

41_7 00,AR11 061

Morn'g I Even'ir.
A. 31. I P. 31

1M( 11 10'An 7 10
1 PI 521 651
1 10 451 641
1 10 311 630

" 10 171 6 It,

1 ,10 101 600
9591 5 59
9 551 655

T, 0 .61,1.% 5 40
Inn 9 251A0 5 00
1 9 0:1 510
1 9 0111 501

DFURD HAM ROAD.
Pip r e !tun.
linnsilt ..

1111. y Hun
I=l

Le 0 40 18uxten , I tit 8 314
9 05 Coloootol1 Bl5l 515

10 011 Comford, - 8 85 5 .5
AR IS 10 Dudley. Le 8 00 Le 5 05

I I Dmol Top City,. ...1
tfuntingdon, Dec. 10, 1803. JAS. LEWIS, Supt.

TLEIS WAY! THIS WAY!
A NEW ARRIVALOF

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, etc
JOHN 11. WIISTIMOOK Informs the pablic that ha has

hist received a new stock 1.1 Baas uud 110.12:S of all U.
2.3and kinds tosuit everybody.

Mao. Hate, fleshly. ShoeHugs. Morocco nod Lin
tieg.brius, ail of whit*m3ll La sold et the Weeet caelt
pricey

Don't forget the old viand in the Olumend. Old ousts-
mord nod thepiddle getwrelly are Invited to call.

Huntingdon, Oct. 7, 1603

New end handsome bt.Vles of
Wall Paper just received at Lewis'
Book Mort+

844; 445
8 24; 4 A

LILL .LIlug.r. 4 4-5

ara

MEM

MIN COLIN

THOS. FISHER. 11. 0. FISHER, T. C. FISHER

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

=====l

STAPLE& FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
-0-

•

HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS
°fallklndo, in 110 a open for the inApoctlon of tho public
turd wo cordially Invite all our Cuttontors and the public
generally, to call and bu convinced that IVO aro unequal
led In the qd kitty. ((Ott% skylr, and prices of nor Goode

We request the public to bear in mind that we pur-

lieu principally fro% fire. bawls In Sew• York, Pal
MU or all we boy, and caunot be rivalled In our Inch

ies 101 opening for public use, a stock of Control 31c.
lIIMMD

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

I=l

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED
QM=

WE AI O PREP.ItP.D TO PUI
elm.:all Limit of Olt ON. for which tre will p.ty tl
bigli.st ca,ll and will have for xdu at all time

FEEL). Le.

==2

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
I===l

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ul riAsTEI:;. au ample supply fur thin and deighliurlng
COUUtiedi lltning a Mill expressly for grinding It,
cmt product finerand Mora desirable stuck than eau nsu
Wily be Lad

N4. ee,..~...-...

SALT ! SALT !

==:=

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN
did °NON DAIOA SALT, unequalled Iuquality uudl lei
G. A. Salt in sacks Is also kept constantly on hand

---",,11S +HPNON.....-...

FISH. FISH.
=1

10 111,11. No 1 MACKEREL
10 " No. '2
ErEM3E
I=l
I!tEIMM2EZI
10 " " Zio.. 3

Quarter !lureld and Mill, Of o l umnbere, nro alio

SUMAC. SUMAC.
I=

E ARE AT ALL TIMES PRI
p roi tobuy SUMAC; will pay eaxib, or trade, an

.PO+ ••n

FLAX. FLAX.
=l=

E UIGII PRICES RULING FO
Cuttoitpoods Ivo compiled public attention to be more
cepecially directed to the cotton of Iflar.. It con be made
by soma attoutioa. one of tho mast valustB, products a
fuuaer ors, produce: au acre readily prod:Mug 50 to 60
Dollars Worth of fibre and seed. Great ear.° should be
%Icon by growers to lmve their Flax spread very thin

whenrolling; uheil watered sufficiently on one side; it
should ho turned, and eubjeot to exposureuntil all the

andku got u gray color, un I LI o liut nuttily uoparates

room this wood by a goutla rub.

-11EG IST MR' S N TIC E.-
, Notice Is hereby given, to all persons interested,

that the following named persons have settled their ar.
counts in the itegtster's Haim at Huntingdon, and that
the said auemints oil! be prekente 1 for eontirmation and
al toemice at an I plums' Court tohe,lteld at lltintingdon,
inand for the coollyof Huntingdon,on Monday the nth
d.ty of January next. (1841.) to Wit:

1. Adnrmiaration account ofJohn Thompson. ndmini%
tmtor or Hobert Ilarplr. late or Wert tirvusldir. deed.

L. account of •R'illiiun Bell. guardian of Alaxnuder
Jackson. %ill6lm J:1110.,13. 1 11vilieth .lnckxnu•, awl Jana
dad(wn 10111 n• children 01 David J istkson, luta of Unfree
tou 11011111 d •cif. ,7

3. cconut ol flown; Whittall,•r, guardian of Calvin
Lai.J.

%Illilloi,tra•ion Acrounf of tqlnver. tuloliofctrfr
tor of WPlt.mt ,barer

4. Ali11,111i•trati011 Icc nun of .L,li -ahorpr. aularatn-
iglr tarat Willt.km ..4flied lay Win. 11.Lean,
tadasaniala.tr atot ord.,. aqua! ./.4m slam deed.

1,. The ecoolitit.aiel the dill' 'Willett of Thu balance of
the ace...lut. of VIM,. 1) nrlhtq. Tru.oce upnolutell
I.) the o.ttrt of Ilititting.leit county to make
sale or th, w•of William Ihnm. late of the tone.
whip of In the Nald county

7. %dm.n dttat I 4 111 tneo,ll.ll or.rohn 3to Veal, executor of
th, ILst xt .11 of Robert 31eNeat, late of Clay tunelthlpe
Iluntin.lon (1. e'.l

8. Th., nix .out ofl,ll lel Croutuino 110 Juno llolfmna.
exumtm 01 :110 ListWill and ft...v..40,0tof William Itoff-
num. Lite otJ tell-pm Lm nelup. Ilnoling,doo county 41,t'el.

Th, ..moot ofJoh mlininistrAtorof Jacob
tterman. Intoof tiny town,l4, flowing...tuncounty;

deed.• • .
10. Tiro account of David D. Skinner. administrator or

Aloxonder Hem, byeof Till townihip, Huntingdon come,
ty.dec'd.

11. rho acconitt of J0•epli:111. Stevens, guardian of Mar-
th.t Revd 11111401. dwellerofJoseph lived, late of West
tooreship

1.2 Aelminbitralion amount of Ifenjtmln Hartman, nd-
ininistratorof Job. boat. lots of %fest township. deed,.

13. 1'..11101 adminiArotion account of Robert Iligham,
adininietnitor of Thomas Ingham, Into ,ofi•hirley town.
ship. llontlitallon county. d ed.

14 4 'nal account of IN.is :looserand Rebecca Wiley*,
11.4111'11kt tlit.rs 01 the entitle of John Wilton, lot a of Cant
too Will) I untingOon county, di ed.

15. Adollnistiation account of Win. P. Orbison,
inlntiohnr., tor of the goods. Sc, of Alexandvii tloin. late
of the borough of Huntingdon. dec:ll, who died intestate.

le. Adill illistration account of tt ilium P Ortilson, 1.0%,
executor of the lag Will of Mary Allison,late of the4, r.
uugh of Huntingdon. deed.

117. A.lniliditration account of William P. Orhison,ex.
velum of Vittlatrine M. Uwin, lute of the borough of lieu-
timpion. deed.

18 'Fruit arclintof Mary AIIlao» ., exerntrix and ❑no-
tee under thin IPttl of hobert Allison, deed., filed by Wm.
I'. tirbbuni„ her este tutor.

lit...Tittd account or Wm. D. t'thlaen.truabe of N. D.
Singh ,311 .app ill) trd by the Orphans' Com t under
Will of ohert AlNen. deed.

20. Final ..f David Caldwell. administrator of
Samuel remold], Intoof Cromwell township. Huntingdon.
comity. ttecid.

21. tdministiration account of imvid S. Het acting nd-
minislramr Ker. deed., who in hie life-time was
one ca the adminlatraforao Patrick I.mg, late of Walker
townahin hr rim eminty et Huntingdon, deed., for the
estate of said John Ker. deed.

DANIEL W. WOMELSIORY,
Doubter's Office, t Register.

10b3. J
It ahould on a vory dry day bo *din brindles , and Is

then ready for the mill. Au a general thing too much
seed is sown on an acre. Mile,s the ground is very rich

one Bushel per acre le euffleiont. If the ground is very

strong onu and ono fourth burbol Is ample
1,1 1—

REAL ESTATE.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
AND

FARM 0]! 200 ACRES,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

. The subscriber offers nt private sale his v.tho,bl, mu(
property and farm of2,0 scree of Intel. on Slam's creek ,
two miles from Petersburg. ILurtingQuu County.

'rt., pi, pet ty wdi be nu n Hepariitcli• or ell together.
Tiro proper/v.ln lio ec•~a 15, calling thine subscriber;

and te, ms ulnae easy.
Dec. 23, 16n3. TIIOS. F. STEWART.

[ADJOURNED SALE:I
REAL ESTATE' at PUBLIC SALE

•
Tht• under.igned. °scout/int of John MeCallan, by vir-

tue of the power and authority rea;t•d In them by the
a•dl of said oh:coned. will off Tut publicaxle, at the Courtnous° in the borouxh offt untingdon.

On Thursday, January 7, 1864,
At 10o'clock, P. 31., of data day,

The Farm. now in tenure of Jonathan llArdy. known

illics the ••buoy Multi," in liontler.on town.hlp,'
iluntingdon conoty, about two nod a half miles
north of Huntingdon. on the road leading tothe
tVortn Suringv. Thiv farm Inc due...tintever•

al gm veyn. coutnining. alrov.thar. about 700 Acres;
oat the grentet part of it Is covered with valuablu white
oak. block oak. Idekoly and pine tlmber. About 150
aer,s aro in good caltaVotlon. The improetnente ore a
good log dwelling house and big barn. A never foiling
spring of good water convenient to the buildings. Tbis
property will void as a whole, Or inseparate tracts, Alput,chasers may desire.

A LS,I—A tract of timber laud, situate inWalker town-ship, Guntingdon county, surveyed ona warrant to Geo.
emus,it. containing about 100 acres, adjoining lands of
B.Grallins. W. B.l,incoln. and others.

Terms of intle will be made known on the anyof sale.
JOAN CRESWELL,
JOUR K. rEcCACIAN,

Exce're of Jelin :51cCahan, dec'd.Dec. 23,1863

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF

•

BROAD TOP COAL LANDS.
Several tracts of valueble Coal LAM on Broad Toy'

Moontake, late the property or Captain John MeCanies,deed., are off roil for 5.11u. Map+ and dezeriptlonesnn be
Area at the office of Henry D. Mouru.:ll4 11 alnut street

111011:r D. 510011 E,
OE AWE s'. MCLEAN,

tieentors.

p illyAT SALE',, „OF

El=

REAL ESTATE.:
-The xubscrther ?Meg drairoul(Watering to the %Test:*

efface for sale
TWO TEGICTS. OF LAND,

ito Penn ioortodlip. Huntingdon county, to wit:
Nu 1..=-1 farm containing 211 am es. 111 cleared and

tnulercoltiatibnu. The 11410.01.0114 1111/1 are a good. two
story log liotise with collar, good log barn, and other out-buildings.

No. 2.—A farm containing allow 2011 acres,. about 125
cledtsi and ittni.d. cultivation. The napinvytrranti are a'aloe/ Alllla lioltlog home yeah cellar, Culdu Writ Ana'
olltrr outbuilding..

I emu,. 1111140 k112)1111 subscrlbor residing on 0
denct tral. [l/.2,1501] PillLIP U.t lIN 1:111,013,

Q. II Elt[TVS LES.=—By virtue of
klsittniry.titrl of "en. hx..ri. Fa.and 10'r.F.L to mudi
recto!. I .111 expo, to pliblie eat• or outcry. at the Court

in the borots...ll of Illittltngdon, US 310V/AY,
tint DAV oftiY. Not. at 1.n6 O .CiOCk,T.•
the tollo.ing demeribed propel ty •

lit ‘.l gr..11,.(1 hi PortSlnlXll',
bounded by Allegheny qtrei,t in front, by lot td Henry
lb•litight then the we.t,
and bank of .littilala river, heron erected Is two Italy
Itatne e.o punter chop

Seam,. 1 iloof io 0too (ion, au I tobe old A 3 tho prop
ert, 01 AllO ii Oil

char eautnin one and a holf
story halo,- bonne and Jut 14 Root Co11101111)11.; about three
go alt. I, lot .111 at,e.•: go wand ol Woo. uiinntc in 11111
"nageof 11,11oat -VIII, It toll saft.roal.aol,

tar 111 i• a•I by it lot 0. P.ine.on NE, 'Ertl,
by ow %...nnslsto 411.1 :plwa Cielek turnpikero,ol, ow
lb- by .1 lot ul I.laCklitia t and ou OM south by
snEEE... C.a, 1.. 1 g.lo•E nnit an and eiugnniue. tlua
proveinolild, Ilea eLlitatn:nte and EtlEputtkEntutetw Ib.:x.IEIEIW
belaalotalig.

tiel/.0 I.tokens in ex 'CIO ita,and tobo sob] as the prora4....
ty of It illiatn I:utlnoek.

the right, title, end interest or
the defendant hi tool to a tenet of land, 0110,10 in Toni
too tothip a noctog,loo count, ndf doh. Moto(
rAltleknit 41111 D.U. fititrektit. Jo' lien and .‘,arnAta'she ira about ItIO antes or mote. 0. 1411C11 ore (I.llrVii, awl
havtng thereon et eeted tau log houses. 000 two story lug
Inane 000: togb tribunesaw-mill anti latter outbuild-
ing.),, dud toot threo !toothed and tAystity
inure or !UM

taken iu OXOCUIIOII, and to Itogel 1 as the proper
iy ol 311chool Mune.

AL..)—All the reel mate. rights, privile-
gro. frattelti.e4 property. and Ittanntsitied which. belong
to or 1n•111 by said Warrior:4nirk Watyr Company.

Si iLeil taket, in exteution.and to b• sold as the p.p.,
arty of the Wamordertark Water company.

Ake—The defend:tittle right. title rind in-
tcre-t lo andtoa tract or bawl shame In Cromwell too It-

eott tatotag to items, more or 1.,.adjoining l•md or
i'lltilp 111dtef•il un Iho iyoutit. Inu•1 or a •orgy se,or On
the 11.401 and •orxt. l 11111 Or %fillet,/ MCCUII.I.IIyon tits
east. land of harm's heft, tot the north.

S izid. IA.;II InVXCelltioll,and to sold MI the proper
ut .1. lloory

NV oticeto Porglairrt.-11bItleta nt Sheriffss.dev whit:deo
noticeFilet immetlettety upon theproperty being kiorkettclots it. fifty per Cent. of oil bid• ender $lOO, and twenty.
five per cent. of ell hide over tint emu, meet be pia to
tine ,Iletin". or !Ito propel ty m ill he set op molt) Met mold
toother bidder" olio millcomply with the abeve.turtuv.

Sheriff a Coles trill hereafter he mole on Montbay, of
the week of Court, end the Decd., IteittlOWlLApd ou
the felloolut; S.itiwthy.
=

Stierarrs Omer..
110iltingion. 1563.)

"\T ()TICE ishereby given to all persons
11 inlet...stud that the folloti•ing Inventoried of Or

K.H.P,111.1 choice!s not to vildowd, utuler.tho prOVlsi.). of
the Act .4 1411 i of April. A. D 1051, h.y., bee. tiled Iwtho
office of tho Cl•rk of tho Orplituts' Court of Ilunthigdon
county acid wJI bo presented for oupprovalby tho Court"
Oil Wetilleallity, tho 1311, of January, A. 0.1861. •

The goods and rhattels which wcro of John Stewart,
I.ttoof Darr" township in said county, deed., 14500 by
It IA widow Amanda Stdo art.

Theopprakenumt of the goods and chattels &e.. which
were of Some! Myers, late of Worrior,ro Irk township
deed., an apt oi,ed nod taken by Ida children.

The goo.h, oinch were of (4ors, Gm,
land bite of Cromwell totroeldp lu eald county deed.,
taken by bin Widow Caroline 'Michaud.

The goods and chattels which were n1'111,211.1! Yawn
late of Tell township Insaid county dee'd., taken by his
a Idols Elizabeth J Yawn.

The goods and chattels of John Ridenour late ofJuni-
ata too at the time of his death, taken by hie
NO4hre blizabeth Ridenouer.

The goods and chattels ofJohn ILStonebraker late of
Fr kola townlblp, at the time untie death, token by
his x Now Monalt Stonehrake.

TllO chattels of James Batter Into of the
Itemagh of Urbisoute, at the Elmo of hie death, talon by
his w Woe.. •

Tito timid• end chattels which rn•re of J. 11.0. Corbin
late of tilt. borough of llunting,lou deed., Wm by Lis
oldow Mary Corbin.

The goods cud eliattrie of William Wagoner bite of
Clay towothip deed, taken by his widow &with Wagon-
er.

As good] and Chattels aldch wars of Iron. James
Quin Ida ofthe borough of Ituutingilua dec'do, token
by his iirldosl Rachel Li win.

DANIEL W. WWI ELSDORF,,Clerß.Dcc.l6, 1863. -•

lAI,I, at the nem lAITRING STO It
of OUTMAN & CO., if you wants sote article

elotlong, Store ro,n ,n lung's nowbiUdic t in the TO
num& ;tontine,r. Sept 1F1,.1851

VOU will find the Largest and Best
t,ortly,flt-V r.tdiot. Pre Quudiat

I) P. [MIN

..4 a :o
4 to,
4 I'

5 II
AR 6 30
L 6 5 40

S 51
6 63


